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PERSE VERE.

Tnic fiahor who drawe hie net too sean
Won't bave any flah to slli;

The child who cbuta up his book too smon
Won't Iearn any tessons wolI.

If you would have your lcarning stay,
Be pativ.it-don't Iearn tee fut,;

The mrzi who travole a mile a day
Mlay got round the world at lat.

SAVÏNG A YOUNG BIRD'S LIFE.

caro. If thoy did shle was a vory bard-
working mothor-bird.

Aftor a timo she bocame se usod te me
that, while I Iay in tho bammock close
boaido the basket, 8he wouid corne and fced
bier baby without noticirig me in the lestj

Ho wus a groedy'boy. Qne day Ij
countod ton oýrnis and eight bugs and
spiders that she brought him and ho
swailoed within ono haîf-hour.

When it was a vory largo worm, ho
wouid corne close te the bars, and whioe
ho seoniod to braco hiimse1f backward, ohe
weuld pueh and crain it down bis throat,

1 flIAKmD a littie girl say one day that Thon ho gasped for a minute, and peeped
she fotmd a young bird (allen from the voracloualy for more. Once a da 1 took
neat, andi though she put bim up in the him carefully in my band, and carried
trac anrI un the fonce again and again, at bim into the bouse. There, in a room
Meat a luit seized hum, and that was the with doors and windows closed, ho spread
end. bis wings and took short flights, with

Il If I had only known what to do with mani bnmps and tumbles, but I know ho
hlm 1" Ilho said, tearfully. Wou d nover learn te fly if hoe stayed shnt

Se 1 itrote for the children of tho way up in the basket.
I saved one little bird, in bopes that
it may help theni te do likewiso.

Ho wca a baby tinch, witb bits of
wings nut haif grown, and ne taite
warth rnientioninq-just a bail of
feathers; and ho la>' in the guttor
cbirping s3adly. Overhead flow the
mother-bi rd, who couid not heip hum.
It was plin thst hoe bad fallen fromf
the nest 1ar up in the tree, for ho
wae not abde te fiy nt ail.

It was nearly night, and I put hi.î
in a covered basket on the uppor
piazza, wit.b crumbs for bis supper.
flofore dayligbt I board tho>mother-
bird, and kmoked out. Thore she sat
on the cevor of the basket~ with a
worm in bier beak, and such cries as
both were making! The basket was oe;
se close1>' woven that sbe conid net
aveu sc hum, but tbey taiked long
and loud in bird lanuage. I lot
hitm out, and in twe minutes hoe ls.y
in the grass again. With doens of
hungry cats around, that would nover
do. I found a oid canary cage, and
had. him nicoly housed on the piazza
agaxu beo re breakfast. After the __________________

mea I wont te tee my littie bourder,
and found him sitting on the top of THE LITT!LE CARVER.
the cage, ontsido Hie round, fluiffy
body looked far tee big te squeeze through At the end of two weeks bis tait feathers
the bars, but it was nearly ail made of had grewn about an inch long, and bis
8oft feathers, se ho did it. jWings seomed quite strong. Se one day,

I put hlm in the close basket once 1whfio the mother-bird was noar, I lifted
more, and went te the attic to bunt up the basket and set bim an the piazza rail.
another abode iar him. Finally I found His mather came witb one long cbirp,
an old-faahioned wifiw work-basket with anid Bat beside bum. One minute I
close bottom but opon-work sides, the watched thein, and thon bath flew off
reeda sot dloser togethar than the wires of steadil>', up into the trees, and 1 nover
the cage. This 1 turned upside down on saw thern again.
the piazza floor, and there my> littie fineh B ut it was Worth ail the trouble Vo have
Iivod for two weeks. I put in fresb grass seen the devation of the me ther-bird,
overy day, twigs for bm1, to hep on, and a 1and to knew 1 had saved him from a
littie cup of water; nothing ta ont, for hi cruel death.
bad net been eettled in bis homo more_________
than ton minutes before M8 mether was
there. Sho must have been watcbixig ail "How did yau learn ta skate? a littie
the timo, and sho nover left him ong 1 by was asked. , Oh," was the innocent
alono. I often wondered if bis brothers lbut significant answez,, "'by getting up
and sisters in the nest bad balf se much 1 evor>' timo I fell down."

I ROWIIIG A 14ÂMB.
LYrrLE Luko Haye could write bie

narne. He brouglit his siato te show his
mothor what mu-ad, clear lattera he could
niake.

IlShould you liko te make your name
grow, Lu ke ? Ileaid bis mother.

I nover saw a naine grow," BMid Luke.
Thon hie mether took him out into the

gardon. She gave bum a stick wjth a
sharp point, and made bim write bis
name. in large lattera in the middle of a
bcd of black earth. Thon she sowed

minntto soed ail along the letters.
!"Now," 1said she, 'li a few weeks you
will ose yaur name grow7ng tali and
8weet."

Luke wont away the noxt day te visit
bis grandmothor, and when ho came
home again, three weeks later, ho ran at
once to the gardon. Thore was bis name,
"Luke Hays," in pretty greon loUters,
mt as ho had written it. Luke was

doligbted, and bas nover failed to grow
bis naine overy year since.

IlI ÂSKED THE ROSES."
1 ASKED tho roses, as they grew
Richer and levelier in their hue,
What mnade thoir tinta se rich and brigbt:
Tbey answered, "Looking toward the

Iight.jy
Ah, secret doar, said heart of mine;
Ged meant my life to bo like thine-
Radiant with heavenly beauty bright,
By simpiy looking toward tho Light.

A QUEER LITTLE FELLOW.
A QL nliti 1Iow indeed was Tommy

Dick. Why, hoe wouid give away the iast
niarbie ho had, if a boy wanted it. Ho
would run on errands ail day long, and
nover grumble. Ho wouid always give
the best place to isornbody else, no matter
who, and feol se bonestiy glad in seeing
other folks have a good time that ho really
forgat ail about himef.

Don't yen see ho was a very queet littie
fellow ?

But, somebow, everybody liked te have
the «Iqueer littie fellow" around. Graxidma
always smuled ail over ber face when she
eaw Tommy comir.g. Aunt Lois, wbo waa
a very busy woman, used te say: IlWall,.
now you've corne in time, Tommy. Run,
and"ý

Wben Tommy went te spend the day
with graxidma or Aunt Lois, the feika at
home ail missedl him. Ono would sy t
"Whero's Tommy? I wish hie would corne
home.". .And anather: "«Now if Tommy
wero only here."

Yeu seo, Tommy was one of the 'unelfish
helpers; and wbat a tiresome world this
wouid be if thero were not a good sprink.

hing of sncb peopie!
Are thero any Tommies at your bouse?

Lt wouldnIt do sny harrn if there were
more than one, you know. Indeed half-a-

dozen boys and girls with the spirit of
Tommy Dick would make homo a very
Dicasant place..


